ey's influencein Wasl1ing·
years tocome.
of Mid·Valley stateHouse
istricts are Illcky to have
~es. If y6u'Care about how
v in statelaxes and about
public schools, pay close
II'hom you send to the Leg-

f

l COlllmunity College is
; to approve a 892 million
ollege can keep turning
:ated workers in health
!ley response and other
I professions.
t COllles with an extra
pass. 50 percent of regis
n the district must cast

more compelling reason
to register for this elec·

,follow through and vote.

wnere nr !las
tossed the economy
EACHUS
literally, been Hli
into turmoil, he said
over the place,
.
it wasn't the' ~
First headmiL<; to
Commentary government's duty to
reporters and the
bail Ollt or reward
Wali Street.Journal that
either the big banks or the
economics iSI1't reallv
small borl'Owers~ Then, faced
something he has ~
with a "do nothing" image,
llnderstoo(]~ Then. once he
he shifted and proposed a
realizes the economy is
federal mortgage assistance
supplahting Iraq as the
plan for homeowners in
voters' top concern, he starts danger of losing their homes
to make political
that would cost as much as
proclamations abont
$10 billion by his own

Armored vehicles recently
.
roared onto the private
property of a seem ingly
peaceful religious
community
Hundreds of
children were torn
from their families.
They have since
been forced to live in
a stadium in the
"protective" custody
of the state~ "'ow
they are scattered
across the state of
Texas in
unidentified foster
homes~

G t

ues
The madness
created by this well-armed
but poorly planned and
.executed crusade continued
to play out in a courtroom
circus recently when a single
judge tried to hear cases
involving 437 children
simultaneously.
Surprisingly. the armored
invasion of families took
place not in North Korea or
Iran but the United States~
Democratic ideals, such as
due process, religious
freedom and the privacy
rights of the family, were
barely given pause after
anonymous calls to a hotline
his?
property taxes? Why not
l an entertainment ta.'(? That
fair and everybody pays.
uJd also help pay for the
Health Plan for the needy as

-Jeff Biggs. Salem

nts could develop
~hemeketa motto
ding the April 10 article
keta plans image makeover,"
ge is spending almost
) h ire a flrm to develop a
land motto.
mage could be improved by
'contest for a student
hip. With }1).OOO.students,
let them do the work?
'aiting fot your next bond

ficial~, educators and anyone ~

\reU. His list of endorsements
tterueld.com grows every

WASHINGTON - For
battle-weary Democrats. the
big news out of Pennsylvania
is pretty simple: Their night·
mare continues.
In the seven
weeks between the
Texas and Ohio
primaries in early
Marchand
Tuesday's balloting
in Pennsylvania,
the tone of Barack
Obama'sand
Hillary Clinton's
campaigos·became
markedly more
negative. and hoth
candidates
displayed new
vulnenibililies that John
McCain can easily exploit.
The taskof deciding ~
which of those two exciting,
precedent:breaking but
seriously flawed contenders
would give ,he Democrats,
the best chance of
reclaiming the INhite House
looks ever liarder~
Despite a relatively
narrow loss
in the
delegate
prize

by someone who claimed to
be a Fundamentalist Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints teenage girl being
abused.
Authorities
recently learned that
the call probably
came not from an
abuse victim, but
trom a 3-~·year-old
Colorado woman
with no ties to FLDS~
This is not her first
false report to
officials, nor is it her
"fItst Claim to be an
. . abUsed child.
0pinion
;Despite these
revelations, the
Texas court ruled that the
437 children would aU'
remain separated from their'
parents. She did not even
have sympathy for.
breastfeeding children~
What protections do we
have \"hen the state can
enter our homes en masse
and breakup our families
based uplln false allegations
of abuse by an imposter? •
Betore issuing the ruling,
the judge heardtesti1l10ny
from a child psychiatrist. He
expressed concern that the
FLDS children were "too

Bush tax cuts tiecause they
disllt'oportillnately benefited
the Wealthy iilld the costs of
Iraq \vere unknown. Now he
steadfastly promises to
extend those same tax cUl,
as pari of his no-new-taxes·
no~mattcr·what pledge. And
in a recent major economic
policy speech, he added a
bunch more~
Complete repeal of the
alternative minimum tax,
which combined with the

